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Reference No. S-13826

3 BDR villa for sale in Konia EUR 750,000

City: Paphos
Area: Konia
Type: Villa
Bedrooms: 3
Bathrooms: 2
Pool: None
Plot: 1670m2

Title deeds: Yes
Sale type: Resale
Furnished: No
Parking: Private Covered
Views: Sea views
Built year: 1994

* 3 km to the coast line * 1 km to Paphos center * Panoramic sea views * 3 Bedrooms * 2 Bathrooms
* Solar panels * Recently renovated * On the hill * Popular village Konia * Private parking * Plot 1670
m2 * Balconies and large veranda * Great style * Quiet location

This fantastic style 3 bedroom property is situated in a quiet cul-de-sac just a five minute drive from
the highway and less than 2kms to the coast. 
 This detached villa has spacious accommodation, finished throughout to the highest specification,
recently renovated. The double front door leads into a lovely bright, open plan lounge/diner with
access to a separate fully equipped kitchen. There is one bedroom downstairs and two bedrooms
upstairs. It has a spacious verandas at the front and the back of the house. 
There is a huge plot behind the house that can be built on. 
 Via a beautiful open wooden staircase, there are two double bedrooms with amazing panoramic sea
views. 
There is covered parking and a potential to make a garage out of the downstairs bedroom. 
 This is a stunning property for sale and must be seen to be appreciated. Title deeds available!

Call +357 2695 5554 or email paphos@cyprus-realestate.net for more information
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